The Elko County Early Childhood Advisory Council and PACE Coalition Present

A ROCK & ROLL CONCERT FOR CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES!

Friday, August 16, 2013
GBC Theater, 1500 College Parkway, Elko
Two Concert Times: 4:00 p.m. or 6:00 p.m.
$5.00 per person

The Learning Station is a multi award-winning, children’s recording and performing company that has rocked the world of children’s music with their internationally acclaimed HIT songs including, Tony Chestnut, Get Funky and Singin’ in the Rain. They’ve toured the nation with over 4,000 performances and have been described as, “Magical humans at work!” by Nickelodeon’s Joe Plasek.

Join us for this delightfully engaging, lively production bursting with energy and guaranteed to have everyone singing, laughing and dancing in the aisles. Surprising things happen when The Learning Station hits the stage — You never know who in the audience will become the stars of the show!

Visit The Learning Station today:
www.learningstationmusic.com

TICKETS
Sales begin July 15
Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Great Basin College Controller’s Office
Berg Hall, 1500 College Parkway

Ticket Information: 775-753-2224 or email: lynette.macfarlan@gbcnv.edu